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Single Auto Crashes High On CHP List
Single car crashes in whk-h'counted for 28.4 per cent of all Patrol Commissioner Brad-

<H|. Ono-fourlh of (liom occur- 
red during Ihe three hour per 
iod from I a.m. until 4 a.m.

formation wp pnlhcrcd indi- \vor lies in iTdiii'iiiH speed not 
c^tcs one or more of Ihrei1 rav'only within I IK- legal limit but 
tors - too much s I'd drink- a ' S(l '" "1(1 "I"' 1 ' 1 ' a ' which the

"Four « u , of five of these .,«. and s.ccpiness - conlribu- j^c.n keep ,; is cnr ,md.r 
( accidents happened outside of ted to almost all of them. l shm|1(| t . ()lltinm, ,,, ,|,.. ivt< whcn

the automobile ran off the fatal traffic accidents in Cali- ford M. Critlenden said there cities and were ilvestlsated hy "This is definitely a kird of his reflexes are slowed by loo 
ro»dwav and overtu.-ned or'fon.ia lasi vear. reports the were 871 single car accidents the California Highway I'alrol," accident that the individual much alcoholic beverage or 
Itruck 'sonv other object ac-TMifornia Highway Patrol. , in which 983 persons were kill- jCrlttenden conlintted "The in- motorist can prevent The nits- ji.st normal sleepiness."

SCULPTURED EBONY HEADS 
from AFRICA

HAWAIIAN
TIKI

GODS
• the ultimate in primitive village ail 

. . . band-carved bv kenv a nil
idol. , , ,  -, rr ,.| 

lull (high ipiriti!)ilnliiml head* in »olid rlionv . . 
hard iiml tliiuinfi «« l.lnik mnrhl

i Imnd-t-arved totemi
from liawaii . , ,

rtvrrrntly fa.hioned
from anrieitt tire

fern trunks

hcidf nine imhe. high . .. nfiirmi nuidrn.
.., venerable rhirflninl ... young

warrion . . . other-

• «Uo . . . 12-inch tall afriran figures
In (diony . , . r«r«fnlly detailed iniilntioni

of life from the afrkan interior

• you'll waul a pair ai linnkrnd* . . .
you'll ipot one upon (lie mantel, on an

end table, on llie man't desk . .', and you'll
Ireannre tlifin for fill-giving

• irl (hopi diipll) lliPtr al 111

IMPORTED 1 LB. JAMS 
and MARMALADES

• new and eAOlic- Iropiral flavors .. .
and in rich gla<« jar. a full pound

of liiirluiu tree-ripened fruit!
• gro\Mi and liarvesled in llie lu;h

orrhards of the loulh afrirar
exploding with naliiml goodness . . . anil

«lml a ili-lii-iiini i-lioii-e!

• a protective
•ymhol of

good furl line
fur your home

. . . nnd •
mo't imimiul

decisive.

• guiva jam and guava jflly 
. . .ercllcs* airiran blackberry 
jam ... a marvel

of melon & pineapple . . .
tempting ttrauberry . . .

tree ripe fig jam , . , twrrl
orange marmalade . . , Seville.

orange murmalude . . .
and more!

• hi((liii*l quality for your
table . ,. al Ihii deliriously

low price:

ALABASTER 
ASH TRAYS

keep a cool bead, man!
• from ilaly , , ,
precioui veined

•labailer, earved into
an exotic ash Iryl

here > a planeload of jaunt
topper* from Yfnire ... a

all-occasion arrenl i
woven raffi

• the golden weave leems In
breathe . , , mo*t appropriate

for siinimcr!

• 4 Intliei iquare 
r round ... with the 
iitlly look of marble

the eonlrasling lu>adliand
provide! JIM the right

raki-li lourh
i warm pa.jte.1 colon 

. . . green, blue,
pink, orange, thadei 

of white, others
and vvr ve got a handsome fcilo
and a iome»hat cavalier cap .

in all liiet. of rour

SWISS MUSIC BOX 
MOVEMENTS

NEANTHE BELLA 
PALM FLOOR-TO.

CEILING
POLE

LAMPS

• vnuri fin ii ion*!

km from livilirrlinrl 
icaled, br«k-re>i»lant 

mainspring 
• a rairinalin

. . . grurrfnl, 
ilf, fralhrry!

• narrow, rirh 
grrrn leaflets on 

(lender frnnilt * i
Irnpinl fnlin|e!
• wonderful in

• dish garden or
Window liov . . .

or an a lulilieil
or potted ipenuien

In <imtliern California
it tlniien outdoors

in a tlindcd pun Ii

• your thoirt nf 
two contemporary

(lie iliin metal 
pole rxlcndi 

rioor.|o-n>iling 
to 8',i feet

filii mildly under
ipring Iriuioii

, . . uo looli,
no dulling

DECORA 
RUBBER PLANT

ADDING-SUBTRACTING 
MACHINE

• III Murk ur corui 
, . , with iii.l.liini 

•h.,1,, ,„• 
o( l.ru-i

SOUIH BAY, IORRANCI

HONORED . . . Olcnii Roger (left) receives a speelal 
plaque for his outstanding leadership of the Harbor Area 
Community Chest for the past (wo years from Jimmy 
Visccglla, who will take over board chairmanship from 
KoRer, who has been transferred by Rome Cable Co. to 
Rome, N.Y.

Koger Lauded for Service 
Area Chest Drives

Jimmy Visceglia, Harbor 
Area Community Chest loader, 
will fill the unexpired term of 
Glenn Koger, Harbor Area 
board chairman, who has been 
transferred by bis firm, Rome 
Cable Corp., from Torrance to 
Rome, N.Y. Koger expects to 
leave Torrance in early July 
for his new position.

Koger presided at his last 
Community Chest board meet 
ing Thursday and drew praise 
for his leadership in the Har 
bor Area. He is a former area 
campaign chairman and was in 
lis second term as board 

chairman.
* * *

E. L. LYNN, member of the 
Los Angeles area board of di 
rectors of the Community 
Chest, presented Koger with a 
special plaque for his outstand 
ing volunteer service to the 
Community Chest.

Koger, in accepting the 
piaque, praised the "coopera 
tion he received from every 
one in the Harbor area,"

"I FELT IT a privilege," he 
said, "and a duty as a citizen 
and a businessman to do all 
within my power for this com 
munity and the Community 
Chest."

"I want to say thanks to 
thousands of persons who have 
willingly helped to make my 
job easier, but much more im 
portant, to make this a better 
community in which to live 
and to work."

«   *
VISCEGLIA, chairman o f 

agency and group participation 
for this year's Harbar Chest 
appeal, will serve as board 
chairman until next March.

A former Harbor Area cam 
paign chairman, he will also 
represent Harbor Cities on the 
Los Angeles Area board of di- jm, 
rectors of the Community >w" 
Chest. ;;**

If you burn the candle at 
both ends, you may not be 
as bright as you think. Her 
bert V. Prochnow.

Garden Checklist
By California Association of Nurserymen

1. Fullmoon, a new double yellow hibiscus is avail 
able at C.A.N. nurseries. All hibiscus like a mulch to 
keep roots cool during the hot weather, as well as filter 
ed sun for best show of summer-to-fall color.

2. Raise the blades on your lawn mower as taller 
grass won't be scorched as readily by the hot summer 
summer sun. Follow a rgular watering, feeding and 
weeding schedule to keep lawn green and vigorous 
throughout this season.

3. Prune shrubs that bloomed in spring, such as: 
wcigela, spiraea, forsythia and phijadclphus. Thin and 
cut back branches to help along new flowering wood.

4. Bloomiivg fuchsias are ready at C.A.N. nurser 
ies for you to set in the ground, or grow in containers 
for the patio, or in hanging baskets. Keep fuchsias well- 
watered. Occasionally, it's a good idea to submerge the 
entire pot in a pan of water during hottest weather to 
saturate the root ball.

5. With blue hydrangeas, the C.A.N. suggests 
generally a monthly application of aluminum sulfate 
C/i ounce dissolved in a gallon of water) to heighten 
blueness in blue varieties. What cooler sight or a sum 
mer's day than hydrangea with its massive blue blooms 
thriving in a shaddy site?
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EASILAND, WEST COVINA BURRANKJOPIH I Iffl 10 9.30 pit) - «WU"H »ni, ivnnn,.v k tvu .r,.,.r,.,., ..... „„,...,, ..„.,..,...,

,Sundixi 9 im to 6 pm Hawthorne Blvd. at 180th 81., FR. 3-2424 4400 Sunset Blvd., NO, 5-4211 215 No, Citrui, ED. 1-7221 Hollywood Way at Magnolia, TH, 5-1781
WEST LOS ANGELES
Sepulveda at National, EX. 1-5225

Buy Direct from Factory

Guaranteed
Lowest Prices Anywhere!! f

Look ! ! 8x10 .............................. $119.95
mdud.. AI........U.., 8x15 .............................. $179.95
^r;;1;;!,^1 " 1 8x20 .............................. $239.95

Only QUALITY can offer theit low low, pricei, became we 
manufacture our own QUALITY awning*. Call FA 8-0835 
for free estimate or to have u talesman call at your home.

BANK TERMS . . . Nothing Down 36 Month To Pay!

QUALITY ALUMINUM 
AWNING MFG. CO.

21168 S. WESTERN AVE.


